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F acuity circulating letter 
of support for Trustees 
by Jeff Beebe 
m mber the 
Wilde- t at the 
mct:ting . 
a t the m ectin 
'" Th e re rea lly arc tw issue here ... aid 
Prof. Bill t am of th e Math D pt. 
·· Th t:r · th ri ht of per n I freed m nd 
tht:n there ' <> the h lmo cxual i uc. The 
a' era •c U} in the 
th ' hnmos xual i'.> u_ ovcrpn" er !he o!hcr 
o ne . 
'" If., in11.•ho\\ ' ' e ·ou Id ma k\.' a di tin ct ion 
between th e tw and pi k onl} th 
1t1dhidua) ri ht i - "UC, J rh in k \\ \l. OU)d be 
b ttcr o ff ... he pr po ed . 





\pok ·sm. n aid. He • r u d 1ha1 nob da 
a1 the mccun cou ld · · mpr hcnd what it 
me . n ro be a,. in Maine r , } on thi 
a of 
Bob Cral1 
'" I am" ill in I! to stand up and he ountcd 
"he n I -;cc - !IC f mc n ri ht~ 
b mg violat ed. bu t ( I hear) o nl y the " ild 
alle ati n of . o m b dy' r i ht bein 
violated m the ' nebul u _ meb d v 
me w her metime b\ 
omebod " o n th e f 
" And I wo uld li ke to n th e rec ro o n 
thi ne. " he ntinued. " to affirm th e 
ri ht f the ignorant. b knight ed . big t d 
p ·opie o f the ate of Maine to manage 
th ir own affair . " 




ma tics profe or Bill fa ulty m ember . The drafted a 
mphasiz a p oint a I It r in support of th tru ·t s 
unningham look 011 at ii lib rtie . ·tand in regard to 
m eting of v ra/ Wilde- t In ituation . /Jr i.f!g 
• cont ho p l 
Cunningham provided the average 
Maine citizen view of the situation as "an 
is ue of flagrant teaching of immorality to 
their boys and girls-this was the issue as 
they saw it and not one of the right to speak 
or rights of that sort. 
"We have a great tendency out of our 
superior wisdom as faculty members," he 
surmised. "10 loo do n and say 'you 
benighted people. you savages, you don't 
realize if you had the propt=r intellectual 
vie int you ouldn't hold these views," 
Dave Smith 
hut I thin I.. th:n ·' no! an h<1nc .. 1 meeting of 
the 1-.-.uc a<, they ce ii. .. 
Th~· math prnfn'>or said he a11cnded the 
1ru'>tCe'> meeting "'hen they made the 
,\ mpnsium d c1 ion and he felt they made 
11 bet·au~e "they pcrceh ed it a the corre t 
dcu-.i1111 10 mah·.'· adding that he felt a 
'itatement of faculty support might hinder 
the board at this point in time. 
.. At this moment. not seeing anything 
that's being violated. I'm not runnin1 
around looking for a cause to gel in front 
of. I don '1 see any violation of rights." 
The WS-C spokesman challenged 
Cunningham on that point, saying that gay 
rights were indeed violated at UMO in the 
form of discrimination and put·down but 
Cunningham was adamant. 
"You're swimming upstream against a 
cultural melieu that most of us came from, 
Cunningham explained. "and if somebody 
doesn't like you I'm not going to do 
anything about that. But if somebody 
actually interfere with your personal 
rights I'm willing to stand up and be 
counted." 
Cunningham concluded trongly in favor 
of free 'ipct·ch. tt.>lling the 'ipokesman: "If 
in fact 'iOm hod) doeo;n't like it. that'<; their 
privllegc and I'm going to o;tand up for 
their nght not to like it ju t a' I' ll \land up 
for ) ur ri~ht not to likt· tht.' fau that they 
d,11·t like it." 
H1 ... tnn prnln'>Clr OaH' mith <.poke pf 
one tru<.tel· ''ho told him before the q11e on 
th •J\' '\ mpo-.ium that thcv planned to 
.. tl·ac·h Prl' '>1dcn1 Ne' ilk that afternoon 
tha1 the S1atl' "' Maine i'> a Cl\ ili1cd plal·c 
to 11\c in." bccau'>t' :"o c\illc \\3'> 001 
cntirclv in agreement "'it+i thc board''> 
dl'l.l'>ion. 
Smith argued in tavor ot a letter 
~t!pp~rtH?" !he trustees. ~aying ··mt•yhe 
'>Orm: uf u here "'ho feel 'er~ 'itrongly that 
MainL' i'i a l·i, ili1l·d pla<.:t.' to live. or ha"> that 
potential. and it ha' C\er '>ince I "a" born. 
ought 10 '>Upport the hoard in their 
unpnpular '>tand ." 
Brook.. Hamilton. journali'>m prok'>t;(lr 
The Maine Campus • March 19, 1974 
Brook Hamilton 
and exn:uti\L· editor of WMEB-Tv ·, 
.. ,\.faint' NL'\" and Comment" agreed . 
Hamilton h••' L'di111r1al11cd a numhcr nl 
time'> on the air in '>Upport of the trU'>tCt"> 
·-rm up thlrc and "dl -kmn'n f1 r ha,ing 
foot and mouth d"l' J'>l. · commented 
Ha1111hnn. a 2-\ear •etnan 11f univcr<oit~ 
polit1L' '> . .. \ml I \\Ollld llh 111 hear a fcv. of 
the nut inuci \Olc c<, nl the iacuit . " 
Tht· le111.·r no" lil 111 urculatcd ''a ... 
dratted tor the group h\ Pro!. Ho" ard 
' ••• 
Schonberger. the Wilde -Stein Club'!> 
faculty adviS<ir. It read<, as follow' : 
To JJr. Lawrtmce Cutler. ch11irmat1 of the 
Boord of Trustees · 
We. the undersigned administrators, 
faculty . and stuff of the University of 
Maine ut Orono. commend tire decision of 
tire B04lrd of Trustees permitting the 
Wilde-Stein Club to hold u symposium on 
lromose.>.uulity on the Orono campus neJ.I 
month. 
The uction of the trustees. taken on 
behu// of one RfOUp withifl the UfliVersity 
community. ~tre11gthefls the constitutimwl 
Jret'dom\ of .'>fWPCh und 11~:,embly jnr all. 
~mith mentioned a gm" ing trend of 
falUlt) member\ r gi\tering for the pnl 
ga) '>) mpo\lurn '>l'ht du led for Hil lwp 
Common . and pa' in~ thl' SS lt c 
rcgardlc..,, of 1A.hcth<.·r 1h n plan Ill at1 Lnd . 
Smith. IA.ho ''ill pa\ but llllt attend Ol'tau,t· 
he •\Ill be in Oen\ ·r . '"'d "\\htllilftht\ Jl 
ffatull\ l hcre or not I think 1h1-. 1.., r1n1_· " a' 
tht:\ Lan pl f'>•ll1all) ... hov. ""lidant\ a nd I 
th111k 1h~~ ..,h .. uld dn ..,,, ·· 
(hc 1111 ... 1n d l· p.trtm t n• 1 h a11 n • .ir1 11111 
W ollh .ii..:1:11 . " h11 had l"''Cd "1 ,11-.11 
a11 111hc· r la , ·· 111 !h• tumr • •·r ' a id I 
plan' to run'> l cr and alt end <,1> lll t' 111 Th t 
-.u11inar.., at th1. ..,, p11.., 1urn 
